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THE PRISON PEST.

SIX CAbK Or VARIOLOID KEPOBTKD.

The Board of Health Will Consider Ic- -
Tlio 1'rlBon Inmate All VKdnd- -

No 1 rouble reared.
For eouw time the newspaper reporters

and other well-inform- persoiiH of the
city Lave known that a modified form of
smallpox bad appeared in the prison, but
in deference to the wishes of the man-
agement and out of a desire to prevent
auy undue popular excitement over the
matter, a full publication of the state of
the case has been withheld. As exag-
gerated leportfl thereof are now in free
circulation it is proper that the public be
reliably informed as to the actual condi-

tion of affaire there, which in brief is,
that:

1. One inmate of the prison, a man
named Mobu, died reoeutly of small pox,
and not vaiioloid, as was reported.

a. There are now in t'je prison five men
and one girl affected by varioloid, of va-ryin- g

degree, the case of the gul being
most dangerous.

:j. Besides these there are a number of
other persons who have shown some of
the preliminary symptoms of varioloid.

4. These patients are isolated from the
rest of the prison inmates, but muBt be
kept in the main building, as there is no
other place for them. Disinfectants in
large quantities aie freely used ; visiting
at the prison is not allowed and all the
prisoners are vaccinated.

The prison authorities complain that
some et the members el the board of in-

spectors who are opposed to Prism
Keeper Burkholder aud i'ricou Phjsician
Shirk have circulated exaggerated state-
ments aud fccnsational reiwrts of the num-

ber of cases aud the character of thodis
case. But the above summary of facts
was obtained in an interview with Dr. J.
K Shirk, the prison physician himself and
one of the uuderkeepers, and there is no
reason to question its accuracy.

Tho management of the prihou is utterly
at a loss to account lor the introduction of
the disease unless through carpet rags
brought to the jail. When of the two
cases which appeared some time auo, one
proved fatal, the fact was communicated
to the board of health, with the assurance
tbat the prison authorities lelt confident
that they cooJil pi event tuo.spi cad of the
pest. Since Then these cases of varioloid
have appealed, and Dr. J. A E. Heed,
one of the members of the board, will
visit the prisou to day to report to his col-

leagues this evening the actual condition
of affairs, and, at a special meeting then to
be held, they will determine what is best
to be done, and probably make an an
nouueomeut totl.o public el what is ncces-sat- y

for ample piotectiuu.
Besides Dr. Uecd the board consists of

Dr. Lovcrgood, 11. H. Steigerwalt, H. K.
Fulton, president, aud Dr. 0. II. Brown,
secretary.

Dr. Shirk reports a number of cases el
chills among the inmates, which ho has
i cason to apprehend are the preliminary
symptoms el varioloid. Nothing worse
than this form of the disease, he says, can
eusue.as all of the 10G inmates have been
vaccinated, and vaiioloid is not fatal. The
sick are put iuto separate cells, in pairs,
away from all others and disinfectants aie
lavishly used, but therr can be no removal
of tliom fiom the main building, sis there
is no other place of confinement within the
prison and inmates of it cannot lawfully be
taken elsewhere. No visitors, not even
policemen, are admitted within the prison
donis, but the authorities cauuot prevent
tenons whoso terms, have expired fiom

leaving the jail aud going out iuto the
community. It remains to be seen what
the board of health can do about it.

A Stop ltloivu Out.
The crown of the stop in the 21 inch

water main near the city water works was
blown out by the pressure upon it, aud
there was a very considerable loss of
water from the reservoirs bofero the other
stop just cast of the reservoirs could be
closed. Theio was a report circulated in
connection with the accident that Wilson
J. Fisher, an employee at the water
works, had been killed, but there is no
truth in the story. Neither ho nor anyone
ciso was uurt.

Death of Judge rarko.
lion. Robert Parke, of Paikcsburg.

dud on Sunday, aged 81. Ho belonged
to one of the oldest families in Chester
county aud was highly esteemed. In
May, 185C, ho was commissioned by Gov.
Pollock associate judge for the courts of
Chester couuty, to fill the unexpired
term caused by the doatli of Hon. Samuel
Shafer. In October, 1838, ho was again
elected to the position in opposition to
Hon. John Htfly, and took his seat on
Dee. (5, 1858.

The C;u lisle Sentinel, in its account of the
game of baseball between the Dickinson
aud the Franklin and Marshall college
nines, tolls a plaintive tale of what might
have been if the Carlisle boys had played
bettor. They always had the game in
their hands aud let it slip. The same
leport calls Heisler, of the Lancaster
club, a professional giowler " simply
because he insisted on fair umpiring.
Manifestly the defeat of the Dickinson
boys nibbed them in a raw place..

Kutiaway.
Last evening a horse belonging to Watt

& Shauil was staudiug in front of Mr.
Watt's house on Duke street during the
storm. Ho frightened at the lightning
aud torb loose, breaking the iron post to
which he was tied. Ho ran down Duko
street with the carriage and struck a beer
wagon, tearing the harness. He became
loose from the wagou and ran to Swain's
livery stable, where ho boards. Tho
carriage was damaged but very little.

H. or V. ratr.
Tho fair was very largely attended last

evening. The Knights of the Revolution,
escorted by the City band, visited the fair,
and after being wolcemod by the fair com-
mittee Com. McElroy, on behalf et the
knights, presented the ladies with an cle
gant cake, and at the close of the fair
were in turn presented with a cake, W. D.
Weaver, esq , making the presentation
speech. The wheel of fortuuo did a big
trade.

oir to cm-iimo- .

Prof. It. K. Buehrle, city superintend-out- ,
J. M. Johnston, of the Lancaster

school board, aud other Lancastrians, went
to Carlisle this afternoon to attend the
annual examination of the Indian school
at that place, which takes place to-

morrow.

Bearing Postponed.
Jetry Dungan's hearing, on the charge

of attemping to fire the Fountain Inn
stables, was postponed by Alderman Spur-
rier from 2 p. m. to 7 p. m. to day.

To suit the convenience of counsel, the
case was again postpoDod to a date not yet
fixed.

Discharged.
John Mushman, charged before Alder-

man Barr with assault and battery and
carrying concealed weapons, was dis
charged last evening, the prosecutor fail-
ing to appear against him.

Sale of Bank Stock.
J. B. Long, real estate agent, sold to-

day, at private sale, 10 shares of Fulton
national bank stock, at $140 per share.

For Representative Delegate to State Con-
vention (Southern District),

ELIESHLEMAN, of Martic Township, to be
voted lor at the Republican primary election,
to be held MAY 2C, 1883. mayl8-6td&lt-

3 A S20.00 Ulble Heward.
The publishers et Rutledge' Monthly oltcr

twelve valuable rewards In their Monihly lor
June, among which is the following :

We will give t.uo in gold to the person tell-

ing us which la the shortest verse in the Old
Testament Scriptures by Jane Wih, 1SS3.

Should two or more correct answers be
reward will be divided. The men- - y

will be forwarded to the winner June 15th.

1883. Persons tiding lor the reward must send

20centiln silver (no postage stamps taken)
with their answer, for which they will receive
the July Monthly. In which the name and ad-dre-

o the winner el the reward and the cor-

rect answer will be published, and In which
several more valuable rewards will be offered.
Address Kutleijoe Fublishiho Coxtaky,
Kantfin. I'cnim.

m

niiiMiiaeots.
CVricro' Minstrel This lavorite minstrel

troupe Irein their Eleventh street opera house,
Phllatelpbla, and under the personal super-
vision of that popular singer and minstrel
leader. John L. Carncross. will appear in Ful-
ton opera house evening. The
programme la a varied and complete one, and
gives the troupe splendid opportunity to show
their worth. Among the side-splitti- ng lea-turc- s

et the programme are the following spe-

cialties, presented only by Carncross' troupe :

"DonnybrookKalr," "The Letter Carriers,"
" Dockrtiider's Misllis," and " Sights Behind
the Scenes ; or. Black Lily's Debut." Every-

body should take the epportunity to enjoy
this tine entertainment which has become a
permanent Institution el Philadelphia.

31AKKIAUES.

I!abhi.eii wni' i. On the 'JGt!i of April,
ISA!, by thu Be v. W. T. Gerhard, at hN :ii

East Or nco street. C. G. Bassler
eiq.. lo Miss Maria, only dainrhtcr el Isaacatid
Elizabeth Shl-sle- r, both of Peleisburg, Lan-
caster county. H

UK AT HI.
Shirk In this eltv. on the 20th Inst.. Annie

Shit k, daughter el II. S. and M. A. Shirk.
The relatives and lrlends et the family are

respceLlully Invited to attend the luueral
from the residence oi her parents. No. 230 East
King street, on Wednesday atternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at Woodward IIlil ceme-
tery. 2t

A' K W Al VHK TISEMENTH.

1IKL, :MK GKHEKA1.WANTKU.-- 4 Must come well recom-
mended. Apply at this office. nr3-2- t

WANTRI). ANSIlIJATION girl wishes a situation
as illning-ioni- n gill or chambermaid, or gen-
et :tl housework. Addrpss,

M. A. GBEENEK,
11 llird-ln-IIan- Lancaster Co.. Pa.

i;K Kf.N I'. THK STOUK KOOW, NO. 35
I Ninth Oucun street, now occupied by

Aiiio-- j Itingwalt. Apply lo
JIIOS. K. KU A NK1 IK.

tuii7.S.!I.ineodlld No. 120 East King St.

KKOWT fie. HAVANA UIUAU,YKU.illV In the city, made and for sale
,U

HAItTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT C1GAK
STOBK.

SWAKK'M.
KINK ALL SlLKtASIIKlIiliON,andonly40

Cunts per Yatd.
Con.o and see. them at SWA lilt's. No. 50 N.

Queen Street. .loblT-lyTu&- S

SAL.K OF HUIi.IJINGS AND1lUMI.Ii; on SATURDAY, MAY , will
be sold on the premises et the Eastern Market
House Company, on Kast King and Church
streets the lollowiiig pioperty: The
name dwelling on Middle street, the brick
slablc (nc:irlv new), with gooil tin ronl. on
the MacUonlgle cstate.nnuuiborotout houses
and nil the fences, sash, doors, frames, tooling
slate. Ac., thai are now on the property o: the
company. Terms cash.

Sa'O to continence at 9 o'clock, a. m.
J. KBKD. 8ENEB,

Chairman Building Committee
II. PnonKitT, Auctioneer. m22-4- td

AY 22, 1883.M

Only a Postscript
to the lanre and stronsr state--

v

merits we have recently been
making to the public.

In every point of the clothing
trade for men and boys we offer
the best. Holding the largest
stock of the best goods we offer
everything upon a basis of price
that consults the buyer's interest.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Oak Hall,
h. fc.. Cor. bixlh and Market.

PHILADELPHIA.

L'ULTOM OPISKA HODSB.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, May 23, 1883.
The Star Troupe et the World,

J

Tho LargC9tLcgltImato Company In the Werld!
From their Eleventh St. Opera JIosc, Philada,
The entire Company appearing under the per-

sonal supervision and management el
JOHN L. OARNOROSS.

The Prograuimo will include our Original
Specialties, ns presented only by

. this Company :

DONNY15KOOK FAIR,
THK LETTER CARRIERS,

DOCKSTADER'S MISFITS,

SIGHTS BEHIND THE SOENES, Or,
BLACK LILY'S DEBUT.

ADMISSION. 7', 50 & 35CKNTS.
SECURED SEATS, - - - 75 CENTS- -

Cati be secured Opera House Ofllce. Com-raenr- o

at 8 o'clock. J. T. DONNELLY,
mil) 41 Treasurer.

Or UONKOAL Sl'KIMGS HATCHSALE 1IOUSK.
By virtue et an Act et Assemblv, providing

for the rublic Sale et the Grounds, Water
rower (Hoover's Springs), and Hatching
House IicIoiikIiib to the state, located near
Donegal Springs. Lancaster couuty, about
two aml-a-ha- lf miles from the Pcnnsvlvanla
r.iilroad. cither at Mount Joy or Marietta, the
same will be otie'-c- at public vendue or out-
cry on the premises, on TUKSDAY, the 12th
lay of JUNE, A. V., 1S83, at 12 o'clock noon,
et that day, consisting et one acre et highly
cultivated land, line flow et litncstono water
ter all ordinary purposes, and a substantially
constructed well built Frame House one nun
divd feet long by thirty-tw- o teet wide, well
adapted for residence, corn or tobacco shed,
and would be a most desirable location,
ami fixtures forartlllcial fish culture on n lim-
ited scale. Tho state reserving the right to
accept or reject all bids, and to exclude from
the sale the iron conduit pipes. Terms et
sale, cash on delivery et deed. Possession to
be given on April 1, 1881. or sooner If stock of
flsli can be safely

JAMES DUFFY,
Marietta.

ARTHUU MAGINNIS,
Sn ill Water. Monroe county.

BBNJ. L. HEWITT,
Hollidaysburg.

JOHN HUMMEL,
Soliniracrovo.

G. M. M1LLEE,
Wilkes-Barr-

BOBEUT DALZELL,
Pittsburgh!

State Fishery Commissioners.
N. B. In case the above property is sola

applications lor new site In the eastern part et
the state will be received atones by the com-
missioners, with diagrams et location, quan-
tity and temperature et water, railroad facil-
ities, and such inducements as may be offered,
directed to

B. L. HEWITT, Hollidaysburg,
Secretary StAte Hoard of Fishery Commis-

sioners. may21-3td3t- w

FULL, ASSOBl-mKI- OFBIUAKANlA Apple-woo- d Pipes. Wooden Pipes from
8c. up, at

.HAB.TMA1TS YELLOW FKONT CIGAR
BXOKK.

LANCASTER D!2LILY INTELLIGENCER TUESDAY. MAY 22, 1883.

NEW ADrXKTIMEMKyr.

XTOTIUK NOTICK IS HKKEBY OIYKN
1 that application has been made to the

Conrt of Common PJa-- or Lancaster county,
to amend or nltar tiie charter of the " Kvan-g- '

Ileal Lnihermu church el the Holy Trinity,
el Lancaster, Pa.." limiting- - the cieation et
tebtbyor on behallot congregation and
inc rporatlon to three hundred dollars In ex-
cess of its income. And the same will be
granted n JUNE 18, A. D. 1683, at 10 o'clock,
a. m.. unless cause b shown to the contrary.

N. ELLMAKER. Solicitor
3Iat 21, 1683

4 HIKKIVAN 1'Bi COMPANlf.

TAKE NOTICE !

AT

26 CENTRE SQUARE. 26.

Best Granulated Sugar, 9c.

White Sugar, 8c.

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES.

BEST CAROLINA RICE, Sc.

TRY FIVE POUNDS

BEST GOLDEN RIQ
FOR il.00

TO EVERY PURCHASER.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

NO. 26 CENTRE SQUAKF,

LANCASTER, PA.
iua :it

rpHr osly

. SHTJLTZ'S

Hat Store
IN LANCASTER IS AT

144 NORTH QUEEN ST,
(CUNOAIvER'S OLD STA.N1,)

Whore can butuund TIIE LATEST in

STRAW,
SOFT FELT

AND STIFF

HATS- -

TAYLOR'S BALTIMORE

Straw Hats,
YOUMAN'S CELE CRATED

Stiff Hats.
nmrS7-lyd&-

Si ITOSTEK.

SOME REAL BARGAINS

AT

Williamson & Foster's.
20 Dozen SILK WINDSOR TIES Tor Ladles

or Gents at i"i Cents Apiece.
20 Dozen oi GOOD SERVICEABLE SUS-

PENDERS lor 20 Cents per pair.
10 Dozen of COLORED LAUNDR1ED

SHIRTS, with TWO COLLARS EACH, lor 50

Cents Apiece.
5 Dozen of NIGHTSHIRTS (good length)

lor 75 Cents Apiece.
20 Dozen et COLUMBIA CHEVIOT SHIRTS

lor Workingmen, lor 30 Cents Apiece.
15 Dozen of Strong, Well-Mad- e HARVEST

PANTS lor Worftngmen, lor 75 Cents per
pair.

75 Dozen et the PATENT EIGUMIE DRESS
SHIRTS, .or 91.00 each.

20DOZOU of WHITE AND MIXED DRESS
STRAW HATS for Gentlemen, for 50 Cents
Apiece.

20 Dozen LINEN BUGGY DUSTERS lor 40

Cents Apiece.
IN TH-E-

CLOTHING
AND

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Are some such BARGAINS that are worth
your while to see. The prudent and cautious
buyer should make a note of these things. '

k

Nos. 32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,
JAWOASTEli. 1'A.

New Tea and Coffee Store,

31 West King Street.
TKKMS: BEST VALUE FOR HEAD Y CASH.

People will find it lo their advantage to
purchase where extra prollts are not put on
in order to cover bad debts necessarily In-

curred where credit business is done.

STRONG, WELL-FLAVOR-

TEAS, from 30c. to 80c. par Pound.

Coffee Roasted Daily
A SPECIALTY.

CREAM IU0f at 25c. per Pouml.

It takes the lead of all other grades, being
an old-ti- Coffee.

BEST MEXICAN only 28c.
Better than any Java. Try it. Liberal reduc-

tion made in Five-Poun- d Fackuges.

Five Founds of GULDEN BIO and
a Gift for 81. Six Pounds of '

Choice Bio for 90c.

StandardGrannlatotl Sugar oiily 9c.

For trade inducements presents will be
given at my well stocked store.

Every sensible house-keepe- r requiring pure
Teas andJoffees in condition neat every time
should call at

S. CLARKE'S,
(NEXT TO COOPER HOUSE.)

No. 31 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

S"All Coffee ground ou a new patent mill
which has a capacity ter grinding five pounds
a minute, thereby causing no delay.

my22-3t-

TtEr ADVERTISEMENTS.

1'UKSUAY AT J1I1N WAHAHAKEB'S.

Silks. A fair silk is going now
at 70 cents and quite a good
oneat$i.oo. If you will pay
$1.30 we have the good old-fashione- d

" Ponsen " make that
carries with it our guarantee,
which means something ; higher
grades of this same make, a very
superior article, for $2.50.

Black Satin Merveillieux, 24
inches wide out of stock for
several days. An invoice re-

ceived to-da- y. Price the same,
1.1 5 a yard.
In Summer silks the assort-

ment is complete, especially in
Louisine,

Pin Stripes,
Shaded Checks,

Hair Lines
and in every variety of colorings,
60 cents to $1.00.

The Lot ofLyons Gros Grains
in all colors seems to please the
most critical ; 70 cents for an 18
inch silk (any color you wish)
and with a guarantee.
Firsf counter from Chestnut street entrance,

light of main aisle.

John Wanamakek.

Scotch Ginghams of little
checks aboutaquarter of an inch
square and five sizes smaller,
down to invisible checks, and
one thread further, down to plain
colors, 2o, 25 and 30 cents. We
have loads of 'em, and all the
other ginghams, too. Half a
dozen sorts of ginghams are
uncommonly low. Handkerchief
ginghams at 2l cents, were 31
cents last year. Then, again, we
have finer rino;hams than we
ever had belore : 37 cents.
Filth counter trom centie, towards house

car.

John Wanamakek.

Jerseys cost so little that any
one buying them will want them
perfect. We refuse all lots of
bad shape, split seams, grease
stained and imperfect goods.
We have nonebut perfect shapes
and perfect materials.

English regular made, all
colors, $2 ; sold recently for $3.

English regular made, all
colors, buttons down the front,
$2.5o ; same quality in black, $3.

Another style, in colors, of
superfine quality, for $3 and up
to $10.

On a little table up stairs in
the Suit Room are some special
bargains in Ladies' Dresses.
The assortment varies from day
to day.

We can give you a Black Silk
Dress for $2o, and an all-wo- ol

Black Cashmere as low as $10.
The $18' Embroidered Robe

Dress is very stylish ; these are
our own product, made in our
building.

The $6 all-wo- ol Flannel
Dress, navy blue, gray and gar
net, is not to be matched ; mak-

ing them in odds and ends of
time accounts for their cheap-
ness.

Wash Dresses in great va-

riety and Zephyr Gingham
Dresses from $4 to $6.

Direct from our Paris buyer,
quantities of Embroidered Man
tles and Capes, ranging in price
lrum u lu 5,3.

The Chenille Mantles and
Capes are still cheaper.

A few silk wraps at $8, which
cost $16 to import.

Stylish cloth coats, $3, $3-50- ,

and $4, new and perfect ; these
will give good service.

This part of our business,
Ladies' Ready Made Dresses
and Coats, becomes more suc-
cessful every day.
1301 and 130 J Chestnut street, that and second

floors Take house car.

John Wanamakek.
Now, if ever, is time for cheap

linen handkerchiefs. We have
them butpure linen we never
touch any other ; small hand-
kerchiefs at 7 cents each ; some
in lots of 6 for 38 cents, and
others 5 for 25 cents. We offer
2oo dozen wide hemstitched
colored bordered ladies' hand-
kerchiefs, 1 5 cents each ; were
35 cents a month ago.

We have maintained all along
a distinguished collection of
Linen Lawns.
First counter trom Chestnut strcot entrance.

John Wanamakek.

A new arrival of black Span-
ish Laces, 4 to 6 inches wide,
40, 5o, 55 and 65 cents a yard.

Another case of Oriental
Lace was opened yesterday at
prices ranging from 1 3 cents for
1 y inch all the way to 75 cents a
yard for 6 inch wide.
Second counter from Chestnut street en

trance, lelt el main aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia.
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ROUSED RUSSIA.

MOSuOW IN A TURMOIL. OF JOY.

Magniliccnt UeiuoootrBtloos In Honor et the
Cztr'a coronation Report et Another

Attempt to Kill the Cmperor.
Moscow, Slay 22. The weather is

glorious. The whole route of the impe-
rial procession from Petroflsky palace to
the Kremlin, four and a half miles, is
crowded. Imperial standards are display-
ed at every point, but there are no foreign
flags seen, other than those on the various
embassies,and decorations are everywhere.
Thousands of people passed the night out
of doors to secure good places to witness
the procession. Multitudes throng the
churches praying for the safety of the
emperor.

Tne Czar Goes to the Kremlin.
The czar loft the retroffsky palace at

uoon and reached the Kremlin at 1:25
o'clock. Thero was a slight fall of rain
during the; match of the procession, but
otherwise the affair was a complete suc-

cess. The enthusiasm of the people along
the route was unbounded,

fcxploaiveslu the Czar's Dressing Room.
London, May 22. A. dispatch from

Lerlin to Router's Telegram compauy
says : "A report, which is not yet con-

firmed, eomes from St. Petersburg that
previous to the departure of the emperor
for Moscow an explosion occurred under
the washstand and in the fire place in his
dressing room, but that nobody was in
jured, the emperor and empress being in
the dining room at the time.

HAKKISHUKO NEWS,

Legislation DixpuKed of by the Governor.
Spt-cia- ) Dispatch to the Imtklliokncer.

Haiiuisbukg, Ta., May 23. Governor
Pattison Las approved the bill to ex'ompt
building and loau associations from taxa
tion for statu purposes. The governor
has vetoed . the following bills :

Ilouso bill authorizing mairied women
living separate and apart uuder a deed of
separation or mutual agreement, to sell
aud convoy their separate real estate free
and clear of rights of dower and courtesy
and other interests ; House bill to estab-
lish a more certain process by which the
proprietors or managers of hotels, board-
ing houses, lehtaurants or other establish-
ments in which boarders are received may
collect debts duo for boardiug by the pro-
cess of attachment.

l'roceedsngg lu the Seuuto.
In the Senate to-da- y a minority report

was submitted on the judicial apportion-
ment bill with a substitute for the original
bill. Iiy it the number of judges would
be 71, aside from the supreme court judges
wautcit of 77, as at present, and of 79 pro
posed by the bill reported by committee.
Tho substitute provides for 47 districts,
three less than the origiual . bill provides.
The substitute was ordered to be placed
on the calendar. Thero was a long dis-

cussion 0:1 a motion of Coxo (Dera.) to
place the personal liability bill on
the calendar. The Republicans voted
against the motion and all the Democrats
except Shearer and Vandegrift voted for
it. Wagner (Democrat) made a motion to
reconsider the vote by which the Senate
refused to placa the Ilouso bill providing
for the payment of laborers about mines
aud manufactories their wages every two
weeks. The motion was defeated,
Shearer aud Vandegrift again voting with
the Republicans against it.

lu tlio House.
In the Housotho judges' salary bill was

passed linally. Tho bill to repeal the
"boss railway act" of Philadelphia, was
defeated yeas 01, nays 50 a constitution-
al majority. On motion of Mr Suyder,
the Senate bill to stand aside jurors in
criminal cases was reconsidered and the
bill postponed for the present.

WESTEKK WINDS.

'XhoSturms In Ohio aud on the Lubes.
Cleveland, O., May., 22 A severe

wind storm, accompanied by incessant
rain, prevailed throughout yesterday,
though with less violence hero than else-
where. Trees, telegraph poles and an
unfinished building in the northwestern
part of the city were blown down.
Snow is reported from various parts of the
state and in Loean county it was live
inches deep. Considerable damage was
done in the northern part of the state by
the wind, bnt there was no loss of life.

Wrecked Veasols.
Pout Huken, Mich., May 22. A num-

ber of vessels were wrecked on Lako
Huron by the wind yesterday and last
night but no loss of life is reported.

A New Jersey Thunder Storm.
AsuuriY Park, N. J., May 22. A severe

rain and thunder storm prevailed here last
night. A summer cottage of James M.
Cornell, of New York, at Low Moro, was
struck by lightning and burned to the
ground. The steeple of St. Luko's M. E.
church, at Long Branch village was shat-
tered to pieces by another bolt.

M1N1MU CASUALTIES).

A t If; Cave-l- n auu Accidents at Shenan-doat- i.

Shenandoah, Pa., May 22. Another
cave in occurred at Raven run, on the
Lehigh Valley railroad last eveniug. Tho
hole is sixty feet in length and eighty
feet wide, leaving the railroad ties bare.
A freight train had just passed over when
the break occurred. Trains wcro delayed
all night.

A. Miner Hilled.
Hugh Murphy was fatally aud Hugh

Kenney seriously injured by a fall of top
coal at the .Girard Mammoth colliery at
Raven run last evening.

They Want Teo Cotton and Oil.
Mt. Carmei,, Pa., May 22. The men

employed at Mt. Carmcl colliery this morn-
ing assembled at the mouth of the slope
and demanded free oil and cotton, which
are used in their mining lamps. The
operators refused to comply with the do
mand and the men went on a strike. To
furnish the oil and cotton to the men free
would cost the operators about $10 a
month for each man's supply.

Trouble In ltecapturtne a i'rlsoner.
Lyncubukg, Va., May 22. Three

prisoners who escaped from the Abingdon
jail last week have been recaptured.
G. W. Krantz, the counterfeiter and
another of the prisoners were retaken
without difficulty, but the negro desperado
named Smith Nelson was shot and seri-
ously wounded by his pursuers.

A Dividend Declared.
Philvdeli'iiia, May 22. The directors

of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation com-
pany to day declared a dividend of 2 per
cent., payable June Gth.

The President Goes to New York.
Washington, May 22. The president

and party leave Washington for Now York
on the 1:20 p. m. train to-da-

An Aeioclate Judge Dead.
HagersTown, Md., May 22. Hon. Geo.

A. Pearre, associate judge of the circuit
court of the Allegheny circuit, was found
dead in bed this morning at his hotel.

WEATHER INUlCATlONS.
Washington, May 22. For the Middle

Atlantic states, colder, cloudy weather,
with light rain, variable winds, mostly
northwesterly, light pressure.

Races Postponed.
Baltimore, May 22. The race at

Femlinco to-da- y have been postponed
until to.morrow on account of rain.

MAMKE1S.

. RiUdelphl Market.
Philadelphia. May 23. Tlonr dnll ; Super-tin- e,

3 2533 to : extra, $3 50H 00 ; Penn'a
family. U 0OQ512.

Bre flour at 13 8704 00.
Wheat firmer, with fair demand : Xo. 1

Western Ked, $1 19: No. 2, II 231 26,-- 03 to
luuuuii ; iu. o, 91 10S1 J.Corn firm ; good local demand.

oats quiet and easier.
Bye nominal at 70c.
.Provisions steady, with lair demand.
Lard quiet ; City Kettle, 12312c : Loose

Butchers'. lie ; prime steam. 111 9u12 00.
Butter mot e plentiful and declining : Penna

Creamery extra. 2S20c; Western, 2l25c.
Bolls dull at 7$10c as to quallt.
Kggs firmer and unchanged.
Cheese in lair demand.
Petroleum quiet ; Kdfined, 7C.
Whisky at U 19

New York Market.
New Yoke. May 23 Flour dull and weak.
Wheat 'aGc higher and firm lor specula-

tive trading: No. 2 Bed, May. II 19K ; June,
1111! 20Ji ; do July,l 21&?1 22&.

Corn lic higher, but faitly active ;
Mixed Western spot, .5Uflic ; do futnie, t

P9c.
Oats a shade better ; State. blQGOc : Western,

4Sg00c; No.SJnnv. 4S?i : J uly, 19JJ9?c.

Western Gram Market.
Milwaukee Wheat was firm ; No. 2 Mil-

waukee cish, at II 0S ; May. II 03; June,
II 09 ; July. II 11S ; Sept., $1 12J4- -

Corn was quiet ; No. 2 at 5j?ie : new at MJc.
Oats wcro quiet and weaker ; Xo. 2 at 41Mc ;

white at 4lJie.
Kye was lower ; No. 1 at GlXo ; Xo. 2 at 5!e.
Barley was quiet ar.d tame ; No. 3 spring

extra at Joe bin.
I'kokia. Corn was firm : high mixed at 55

GooKc ; No. t niixnd, 53fJ53Kc.
Oats were itregular and No 2 White

at 4lJ34oc.
Bye was dull at 57S5Sc.
Detroit. Wheat steady; No. 1 White, fall,-I- I

03; No. 2 do. 99c; No 3, S!c; No. 2 Bed.
Winter, II II ; receipts, 13,000 bus ; shipments,
49.10J bus.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Beceipts, 12,000 head ; ship-

ments, 13,000 head ; demand brisk : larxel
poculatlvu ; prices 5c higher ; mixed, 0 83y
20 : heavy, 7 259753 ; light. W 90Q730; skips

fc15 4086 40 ; Texans.15 5087 25.
Came Beceipta, 0,001 head; shipments, 1,80)

head; lairly active; exports, to lnl 4t) ; good
choice shipping, 15 'JjG6 2j; common to lair,

5 3J5 SO.
Sheep Kecclpts, 1,400 head ; shipments none;

market slow ; common to lair, 13 55)4 75
good. 5 50 : choice. $5 75.

Tho Drovers' Journal special Liverpool
cable quotes : Cattle weak, but steady ; 15c lor
top grade-1- . Sheep dull ; lc lower ; 19u cstl
mateit dead weight lor top sheep.

rniladelpnia cattle Marker.
Monday, May 21. Tne arrivals or live

stock at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the week Beeves, 2,500 head ; sheep,

10,000; hogs, 5,000.
Pievious week Becvea, 2,703 head ; sheep,

10 0U0 ; Hogs, 5,000.
Beet cattle were in lair demand and prices

were from Jcto Je higher, in sympathy with
the Western matket.

We quote as lollows :
Kxtni, 7'47V4c ; Good. 7c ; Modlurr,

0iC ; Common, 5i(iVic ; fat cows, 4ifci

5c; slippery cows, 3 S3.Jc.
Milch Cows were inactive at35C5.
Sheep wcro active all the week and x rices

were fully !c higher on all grades except,
common, which ere hard to dispose of al any
figure. No wool sheep arrived, while Sprint;
lambs wcro In lull supply at lower figures.

Wo quotcas follows :
Extra clipped, i'4(ic ; Good do, 5J?:o ;
Medium do, l;05Jc; Common do, 44c;
culls, :i3e ; Spring Lambs, Kllc ; Veal
Calves, ;'.)c.

Hogs were inactive, and pi Ices cloged a
shade lower.

Wo quote a3 lollows :
Kxtiu, 10410Jj;c ; Good,10K10;c ; Medium,

10410j;c ; Common. 1010c.
SALES OiT BBBVBS AT TUB WEST PHILADELPHIA

STOUK YARDS.

Bogcr Maynes, 170 Western und Lancaster
county. 6J7c.A. & J. Christy, 175 Western and Pa., CJ7tc.

B. F. McKillin. 07 Lancaster county, ii&(iUc.
Schamberg & Paul, 1C5 Western and Pa., G5a

7c.
G Schamberg & Co.. 158 Western and Lancas-

ter county, 0?7Uc.
Levi Lowcnsteln, 103 Lancaster coimty, G

Isaac Adlor, :!0 Lancaster eounty, GJ47ljc ; 50
Montgomery county cows, 485c.James CIcmson,05 Lancaster county, G5iM7Jc.

11. Chain, jr., 48 Pa. and Western, 657c.Daniel Murphy, 113 Western & Lane. co.,GQ
7lc.

Owen Smith, l'.)5 Western and Pennsylvania,

M. Ulman, 435 Lancaster county. G7e.
Daniel siJiytli & Bro., 1)5 Western and PcniTa,

S7'4c.
Dennis Smyth, 72 Pernio, and Ohio, 67e.Bachman & Levi, 133 Western aud I'enti'a ,

G7HcJ. Y. Latta, i Chester county, 6i4!7c.
John MeArdle, 20ULanc. co., tiliiolc.
Hippie & Bro., 75 Pcnn'a cows, 4??5Jic.
II. Chain. 20 Penn-a- . mixed, 4Gc.L. Uoin,32 Pcnim. and Western, mixed, 4g)
M. Levi, SO Western and Pcnn'a, Gf$V.ic
James .Eustace, 20 Western, GQ7;ic.

DRESSED MEATS.
City Dressed Beeves were active and prices

elosed firmer at 810c., the former rate for
common cows, while Western dressed were in
light supply und closed at910c.

BALES LAST WEEK.
John Taylor, 1IJ head et city dressed at 9?

lOKc.
B. Maynes Co., 12ihcad do at (910c.
Thomas Bradley. 170 head do at 9fc10cic.
A. A. Boswell 127 head do at 910c.
Harlan & Bro., 70 head do at 9(104c.
II. G. licckman, 40 head, O&lOc.
J. F. Lowden, SO head doat910c.
O. S. Dengler, 79 head do at y&10J4c.
Thos. Bradley, Gj head Western dressed at 9J

fi)!0a
Dressed Sheep were fairly active.
Abattoirs sales at SSllc, John Taylor told

94 head ln)$llc.
biocK AiarKets.

Quotations )y Beed, McGranu & Co-- , Bank- -
era, Laucastcr, Pa.

10 A. M. L!M. Jr. x.
C C A I. C ....
Michigan central.!!! mil I 91 92 92K
New York Central liiJi 120
NewJersoy Central 76JJ 77 77

Ohio Central WA 10-- i 10

Del. Lack, ft Western.... Viiii 121 122

Denver ft Bio Grande.... 4G 40 4fri
nQ s 34 31'4

Kansas ft Texas 27 27 28

Lako Shore 107 108 108J4
Chicago & N. W., com.... 129-- ; 129 12)
N.N.,Ont. ft Western.... 25 25ii 2J4
St.PaulAOmaha 44 44 44
Pacific Mail 41 41 41'4
Bochester ft Pittsburgh.. 18) Wl 1&
St. Paul 101 lol VA 101JS
Texas Pacific 34 S5JS
Union Pacific 'Jl'i 92 9:
Wabash Common 20 2GJi 25
Wabash Preferred iVA Z 4i
West'rn Union Telegraph 81 8IH fel?
Louisville A Nashville. 17.S 47J4 43k
N. Y., Chi. ft St. Ltm. ...... .... 10K 10l2
Lehigh Valley '
Lehigh Navigation K'A 41H
Pennsylvania 574 58 r3
Beading 2GK; 2.5 2'JJi
P.T.AButralo ll HJ-- i 14

Northern Pacific-Cor- n... 48 48 48
Northern Pacific Pi ef... S5J 8'ik 85X
Hestonvllle
Philadelphia ft Erie
Nortnern Central
Underground ....
Canada Southern G3 H KIM

104 103
People's Passenger

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks feverish.

Philadelphia ft Erie B. B 19
Beading Bailroad 20
Pennsylvania Railroad 57
Lehigh Valley Bailroad Vt

United Companies of New Jersey W2K
Northern Pacific 43'4
Northern Pacific PrcfcrreL S5
Northern Central Railroad 56
Lehigh Navigation Company 43

Norristown Bailroad 1P8
Central Transportation Company S3
Pittsb'g, TitusvillR ft BnfialoB. B 14
Little Schuylkill Bailroad. to

New xork.
Quotations by Associated Press
Stocks weak.

New York Central .120
Erie Bailroad .. 34

Adams Express
Michigan Central Bailroad wy,
Michigan Southern Bailroad IIkJ
Illinois Central Bailroad 142J
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Bailroad 130
Chicairo A .Hock island uaiiroau. 1221
iMttebureh ft Fort Wayne Bailroad ISM
Western union Telegraph Company, 8l
Toledo x waDasn
New Jersey Central
New York Ontario ft Western., ... 25?2

Local Stocks and Kondi
Bcportcd by J. B. Long.

Tar Last
val. sale.LancCUy 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .flOO 1105

1885... WO 106" 1890... 100 117
M 1895... 10C 120

5 per ct in 1 or 30 years.. 100 100JO' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 102
" 4 " in 1 or 20 years 100 100
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 10O 100" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 106

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
mSOXLLAHKOCS STOCKS.

Quarryville B. B. (50 KM
MUlersvUle Street Car w 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company CO 45
Watch Factory MO 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company "St

Stevens House (Bonds) 100 90

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company. 3
Susquehanna Iron Company.. .... 100 &25
Marietta HoUowware 100 320
Stevens House 60 '5
Sicily Island 80 18
East Brandywine A Waynosb'g.... 00 1
Millersvflle Normal School 31
Northern Market IO0-5-

5

HI9CXLLAnOUS BONDS.
QuarryvlUo K. 1C, due ISO 1100 $130
Beading ft Columbia B. R,,5's 100 1

Lancaster Watch Co.. due 18 100 103
Lancaster Una Light and fuel Co..

due In lor 20 years 100 108
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co,

dueltiM 7. 100 103
TUBMTl KB BTOCXS.

Big Spring; A Beaver Valley I 25 H.
Bridgeport A Horeshoo UK a
Columbia 4 Chestnut HU1 26 IS
Columbia A Washington 23 SO
Columbia ft Big Spring a 18
Columbia ft Marietta 25 30.
May town A Elizabethtown 25 10
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster ft Willow Stroet 26 4s
StrasDurg ft Millport 36 21
Marietta ft Maytown 83 00
Marietta ft Mount Jot 33 31
Lane. Ktlxabetht'n ft Mlddlet'n 100 00
Lancaster A Frnltvllle. BO B4

Lancaster ft HUtr 26 78
Lancaster ft WilUamstown 23 90
Lancaster A Manor. SO 13SJ0
Lancaster Manhntm S3 41
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 35
Lancaster A Now Holland.. 100 79
Lancaster ft Snsanehanna. 300 tf&

BAmc STOCKS.

First National Han 1100 fX6
Farmers' National Bank...? 50 11035
Fulton National Bank 100 140
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 U03
Columbia National Bank 100 148.10
Christiana National Bank. 100 118
Ephrata National Bank lot 13
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 100 141.30
First National Bonk, Strasburg.... 100 i48
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.25
Lttltz National Bank 100 140
Manbelvn National Bank....... 100 151

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Bonk ion 135
Gao National Bank 100 124

VAJUfMXB.

"VttVESl bHIESl

HEBE IS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR
MON Elf '3 WOBTH!

SHE'S CARPET HfcLL

Oer. of West KiDff and Water Sta.

CABPKTS OF EVKBY DESCBIPTIONAND
IN IMMENSE QUANTITIES. NO OTHEB
SUCH STOCK TO SELECT FBOM IX LaN-OASTE- B.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. CALL AND
MAKE YOUB SELECTIONS.

SEND IN YOUBOItDEBS.lt you want Car-
pets woven In special grades.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water Sts.,

LANCASTEB. TA.

HAllMVJLOB.

PMK

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, BurllngteB k (Jiilacy K. B.
Chicago, BnrllBgteH & hIhc7 Ik R.

riUNCIPAIj LINE
AND OLD FAVOBITE FKOM

CHICAGO OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,

LINCOLN AND DENVEB.

The BHOBTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior ter AtoertLea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GBEATTHBOUGH CAB LINK.

Universally conceded to be the BES,',
EQUIPPED Bailroad In the world for all
classes et traveL

AH connections made In Union depots.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a tttscomiorl.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

Bale at all offices In the U. S. and Canada.
All Information ubout rates et fare, Bleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully glvon by
FKROKVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T.J.FOTTEK,

3d Vice Pros, ft Gen. Manager, Cmmao, III.
jOHN J. A. HEAD, Gen. Eastern Agt.

317 Broadway, 308 Washington Bt,
Nbw York. Bosto. Mass.

mavlfi-lvdft- w

VLOTHWO C.

t?JHALINU'S HPK1NQ Ul'KAlfiU.
C7

SMALING.

OPENING
--or

SPRHG

NOVELTIES;

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
D,ECOATBl UKUOKATKM

Knights Templar Parade,

MAY 30th.
COMMANDERY FLAGS AND BANNERS

--AT THE

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE.

PASSION CROSS,
MALTESE CROSS,

CROSS AND ORQWN,
EMBLEMATIC CARDS.

JyCALL AND SEE OUK STOCK.

Intelligencer Office,

v- -


